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Spring
Skirts

Spring
Waists

and light garments for between
seasons wear, ate now commanding
much attention. There Is a reason
for this, however, and It Is not fur
to seek Indeed you can see at a
glance In the

aia
Newness of Styles

which we are showing. Vet there's
a hea) of common sense shown in
this season's fashions, and strong
temptation to economize, which In
nil probability was never Intended
by the designers, but It's here, and
thoughtful women will readily rec-
ognize It.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

For Example

Fly Front Heefer suits are the very
swellest thing of the season. They
ar made up In all the popular
weaves and Include the very latest
color and tone combination effects.
Now, ns waists and skirts come
separate In these suits, careful wo-

men will undoubtedly buy them in
black, navy or neutial .shades, so
that the Reefer waist or jacket
may be worn with another skirt of
any color. Yet the economical Idea
does no! end here, you'll llnd It
even more prominent in the sur-
prisingly low prices we're asking.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Of Course

We have many other styles besides
fly front Heefer suits. Novelty
Eton effects will also bo popular,
while the more conventional types
of fashion are here In abundance.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are more in demand than ever, and
their popularity has done much to
stimulate the manufacturers In pro-

ducing not only rich novelties, but
In turnlng,out a class of work that
It is absolutely impossible to sur-
pass. As in suits, the materials
used ombruee two tone Hrocade
satins, Moire silks, silk and wool
mixtures. Hnnnockburn tweeds,
Serges, Cheviots, Covert Cloths and
all the other favorite textiles for
spring wear.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Silk Waists

and fancy Inwn waists are also in
for the season. It's a little early to
make a general showing yet, but
we'll be glad to turn them out for
Inspection to nil who aie Interest-
ed.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Our Show
Of Novelties

In the above departments Is open to
nil coiners, and from the extent of
the display, wo would say that It
ought to prove as Interesting to
Scrautoulans as the

Ig Biressecl- -

S

will be to New Yorkers this week,
for there's nothing wanting to
bring our exhibition fully up to
date.
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Nine Persons Killed During a

Hurricane at Arlington,

Georgia,

THE DEAD AND INJURED

Death List Includes Children-Ma- ny

Yfeu Terribly Mutilated by Being

Crushed by Falling Timbers and

Debris-W- ork of the Gale in Other

Sections.

Savannah, da., March 22. A special
to the Morning News from Arlington,
On., says:

A terrible cyclone struck here this
morning about halt-pa- st eight o'clock.
It passed through the suuth side of the
town and totally wrecked the Acad-
emy and partially demolished several
other houses.

At the Academy i number of chil-
dren Were assembled for school. The
building wns comitletely demolished
and on the removal pf the debris eight
were found dead and llfteen Injured.
Five escaped with Hllb'ht bruises und
scratches.

The dead: - .
CLAUDE H01Sl-:iT.S- , aged H.
MOM.1K 1'AIIHA.MOHK, aged 17.
Al.HKKT HUTl.KK, ityed C.

AI.ICU PUTNAM, afcud 15.

wu.i.iK M'Jir num. 'used io.
KKNNKTS BOYNTON, aged 7.
MAUV WHU.ONri, aglid S.

.MAl'D JOHNSON. agil.l 10.

All the dead are till rlbly mutilated,
being ciuslu-- J and braised by the fall-
ing timbers and debils.

The injured:
l'HOFKSSOU V. A. COVIHTON, princi-

pal of the school. Will iccover.
1'IIOFHSSOII WA1.KKH. assisting teach-

er, will probably die.
LOU PAHHA.MOHi:, aged 13, one leg

broken and badly bruised, may

HETTJK I'AltHAMOIU?,' aged 13, will re
cover.

ALTON CAHTHlt. used X, one leg and
arm broken, inay recover

KTHH1. CAHTKM, ugVd 10 aUghtly
wounded. i

AM IK COl.KV. badly mnSig en -- ml Inter-
nal Inji'rle?. will probably die

WII.UK COLLINS, aged 12. will leoover.
OKOltUi: HILKV, J, seed 12, slightly

lujiund.
DUDI.HY KILLRBICW, aged IS, both

legs biukuii and lace badly torn, may
die.

EDITH HUTUUf, aged !), badly bruised,
will recover

SIMON SANDERS, aged VJ, one leg
crushed, will recover.

KIINHST WELLONS, aged 11, badly
bruised.

CLAHA THIGI'EN, aged J7, badly
bruised.

The rain has been pouring down in
torrents all day, but no one, either
male or female, has fulled to do each
his or her duty In administering to
the suffering. Every store and busi-
ness house In the town has been closed
for the day and every countenance
has been saddened by the tragical
deaths of the children NpipMi-irin- g

towns hnve wired sentiments of deep-
est sympathy.

Considerable damage was done In the
vicinity of Damascus, ten miles south
of here, but no lives were lost.

As yet no other details have been
learned from the surrounding country.

Cynthlana, lnd., March 22. A cyclone
visited this town at I! o'clock this
morning doing great damage. The
Opera house was demolished. Fences
ana small buildings In the town nnd
adjoining county were swept away.
No lives have been leported lost

CYCLONElN INDIANA.

.Much Property 1, Damaged but Xo
Fatalities are Kopoitcd.

Washington, lnd., March 22. A small
cyclone struck this county nt 1 o'clock
this morning. The north wull of the
Swan Pond school building wns blown
off and broken. Many trees were up-
rooted and windows were broken.

Wheatland, Hid., Mnrch 22. At an
early hour this morning a cyclone
passed over this town, doing much
damage. Many houses were unroofed
and trees and fences destroyed. No
one was seriously Injured.

HER LIFE WAS INSURED.

Tho Young Wife of Anglo .Scan tun
Pushed from a High Window.

Philadelphia, March 22. During a
quurrel today at their home, 134S North
Eleventh street, Angolo Scanton, an
Italian, pushed his wife,
Nicholena, from a third story window.
The woman landed on the sidewalk
and sustained u fractured skull and a
broken leg. She may die. The hus-
band was arrested and was held with
out bull to await the result of her in-

juries.
The woman was removed to St. Jo-

seph's hospital, where, later In the day,
a magistrate took her deposition. She
said her husband hud several times
threatened to kill her, and that this
morning he struck her on the head
and then pushed her out of the open
window. In a search of the room oc-

cupied by the couple the police found
an Insurance policy In the Metro:oll-ta- n

company fur $180 on the life of the
wife.

MAD MIS NOSE CLIPPED.

It Was Too lilg and Scared His
Sweetheart.

West Point, N. Y March 22. Mar-
shal Starr, of the Soldiers' hospital,
underwent a surgical operation Satur-
day by which he had his nose reduced
to a normal condition. It had grown
nut of all proportions, and finally his
best girl spoke of It and expressed the
hope that It would stop growing. Then
he decided to have It clipped.

Sturr refused to take ether, and sat

down In front of the surgeon. The
bones wore cut and sernped, nnd at
the end of half nn hour's work Surgeon
Mason drew a long breath and wald
tlint the work was done.

Jinny stitches were taken nnd min-
ster was ut on to hold the nose In
place. Starr was then put In bed and
kept there for several days. When he
got up he made nn application for
leave of absence, and It was Krnn(ed,
to begin April C.

SWALLOW CASE CALLRt).

Ponding n Decision on Motion to
Quash Indictment Court Adjourns.
Hurrlsburg, Pa., March 2. When

the (list libel ense against Dr. S C.
Swallow was given to the jury at 4.30
this afternoon the second case In which
Captain J. C. Delaney, superintendent
of public giouuds and buildings, is
the plaintiff, was called nnd counsel
for Dr. Swallow moved to quash the
Indictment on the giound tint the
charges complained of were not t

the persons named In the Indictment.
He urgued that the allegel libelous
article was an attack upon a system
and not on Individuals. Mr. GmIiuui
replied that the nmendment o' the In-

dictment was pr.j.ier.
At l! o'clock, netidlng a decision on

the motion to quash, couf adjourned
until 'I.SO tomorrow morning

When the jury went out In the Swal-
low case at 1.30 this afternoon opinion
was about equally divided as to the
result. The jurors finished their con-

sideration of the case about nine
o'clock and sealed their verdict. It Is
generally understood that they llnd
the defendant not guilty, but order
that he shall pay the costs.

KNOCKED OUT BY FITZ.

An Impudent Stranger Satisfied ns to

the Best Alan-J- im Corbett Will

Return to the Stage.

San Francisco, March 22. Robert
Fltzslmmons knocked out an English
traveler named Campbell In the Huld-wl- n

hotel bar room eurly this morning.
After his exhibition nt a local resort
Inst night, the champion. Martin Juli-
an and W. A. Hrady, Corbett's man-
ager, returned to the hotel, and spent
the night discussing n return match.
Along towards morning Campbell drift-
ed up to the bar and addressing the
Coriilslimnii, said the Curson affair
was net a true fought battle, and that
the best man did not win. Fltzslni-mon- s

jumped toward-- - the stranger
and swung his left with ten 1(1 j foice,
knocking the Intruder dow.i.

Corbett was at the Baldwin early to-

day, watching for his conqueror He
wanted an interview, but was not fa-

vored. When told Corbett was In quest
of him, the champion dodged out of the
door and down the street.

Corbett says If he cannot meet Fltz-sltnmo-

he won't meet anybody. Jim
has an offer to niannge a big athletic
club In New York nt a mngnlllcent sal-
ary. Should his show prove a failure
he is liuble to take this job. Hut he
has made up his mind to go back to
the stuge for awhile.

SLUGGER IN JAIL.

Samuel 1.. Perry is Iluspousihle fur
the Death of I'.dwurd Gibbons.

Philadelphia, March 22. Deputy Cor-
oner Dugan today held Inquests In
the cases of Christian Klelnecker, who
died on Saturday after engaging in a
boxing bout with Frank Connolly, and
of Edward Gibbons, who died the same
day from the effects of a heart blow
delivered by Samuel S. Perry on Fri-
day night during a bout at the Tenth
Ward Democratic club.

It was testified that Klelnecker
stumbled and In falling struck his head
on a spike which projected from me
lloor. The nutopsy showed that the
fall broke an abscess which had formed
on the man's brain and that death re-

sulted therefrom. Connolly was dis-
charged.

In the case of Gibbons, Peter OIIU'S-pl- e,

the referee; James O'Neill, the sec-
ond for Gibbons: William Orr, the sec-

ond for Perry, and several other stated
that it was a brutal contest. Dr. Cat-tc- l,

the coroner's physician, declared
that death was caused by hemorrhage
of the neck, nose, pharnyx a"nd brain,
due to traumatic injuries. Tho jury
held Perry responsible und the deputy
tui oner committed him to the counry
iriun without ball until the action of
thi grand jury,

MR. REED SNUUS THE "POPS."

Will Xot ICecognic the Organization
in the House.

Washington, March 22. Speaker Iteed
Is not disposed to regard the Populists
In the house as a separate organiza-
tion. About ten days ago the Popu-llt- -t

representatives presented a peti-
tion to Speaker Heed reciting the fact
that at the last election they hud
cast about two million votes; elected
governors in live slates, elected 27

members of the present house and re-

questing therefore that they have a
representation on the committees on
ways and means, Judiciary, appropria-
tions, banking, coinage, elections und
others.

Mr. Heed hns Just replied that he
preferred to recognize the Populists
as a part of the Democratic organiza-
tion nnd that decision will stand for
this congress nt least.

MURDER MYSTERY UNSOLVED.

Xo Clue to Iho Assassins of .Mrs. an- -

uiu Tiicliton.
Wilmington. Del., March 22. Frank

Jones, the young man of this city who
was arrested yesterday on suspicion of
knowing something concerning the
death of Mrs. Fannie S. Tuchton,
whose body was found in n mill race
on March 2 with her skull crushed In,
was this; evening discharged from cus-tod- y

us there was no evidence to war-
rant his, detention.

So fur as Is known there Is no clue
to the supposed murderer of the young
woman.

J'iiigiee'N Successor.
Detroit, Mich., Mnrch 22. Tlia Hcpubll-ca- n

city convention this afternoon nomi-
nated Captain A. K. Stewart for mayor
on the first ballot, Governor Plngree
mado the nominating speech and It was
through his personal efforts thut Stewart
received the nomination.

EVENING SESSION

OF STATE SENATE

Several New and Important Measures
Arc Introduce,

THE CAPITOL BUILDINO SCHEME

.Mr. .Mitchell of Jollorson Springs tin
Auti-Pil- u right 'Photograph Hill.
The Hrown Itivyclu Tax Hill Is
Amended on .Second lU'udinK--.Mos-siig- u

from the Coventor.

Hurrlsburg, Pa., March 22. Presi-
dent Pro Tern McCnrrell was In the
chair this evening, the session of tho
senate beginning promptly at It o'clock.

The following bills were read In
place:

By Mr. Sproul To protect policy hold-
ers from fraudulent estimates and In the
rightful disposition of the surplus of ton
tine forum of life Insurance companies. A
penalty or 5,1,000 for eanh. otl'ensu Is at-
tached, one-ha- lf of the Hue to be paid
to the Informer. 'By .Mr. Vauglinu Amending the Lu-
zerne county pour act bO as to allow an
lncreKSe In the lellef that may be grant-
ed to paupers not residing In the poor
house in Jenkins township, l'lttston bor-rou-

and l'lttston township.
By Mr. Walton To provide for the crea-

tion of new cupltol buildings. Mr. Wal-
ton's measure provides that the erection
of the building shall be under the super-
vision of the commission of public build-
ings and grounds and their succMior,
The commission Is authorized to proce'vl
with the least possible delay to procure
the construction of a new eapltol build-
ing upon or near the site of the old cupltol
building In this city, the building to be
us neatly lire proof ns possible and to In
built In that phase of the UenuNsii'ice
style of architecture known as the colo-
nial. Architects are to be employed with-
out delay. The commission Is to have tlw
supervision of the furnishing of the new
building and It Is to be completed not lat-
er than Jan. 1, lSDtl. The sum to be ex-

pended Is not to exceed $"jO,000, the In-

surance' on the old building thus far re-

ceived and to be received being speelllc-all- y

uppropi luted.
By Mr. Mitchell, Jefferson To prohibit

the public exhibition of photographic re-

productions of prize lights. The act pro-
vides, "that from and after the pisage
or tins act it snail be unlawful "or any
person to publicly exhibit any photogra-
phic reproduction of a pilze flghr, unl
any person so offending shall, on con- -
vlctlon.be fined not less than $1U0 nor more
than $,".00 and Imprisonment In the county
jull for not more than ten days."

Mr. Cochrane Introduced a concur-
rent resolution directing the state
printer, under the supervision of the
state librarian, to print 10,000 copies of
the leportsof Indian forts commission
ninde In 1S95, the cost not to exceed
$7,000. The resolution was adopted.

HILLS PASSED FINALLY."
Hills were passed finally as follows:
Providing for the appointment of a

county detective In counties having a
population of over 150.000; amending
the act of ISM so as to further In-

crease the fees of witnesses nttendlng
court so that $l.r,0 be the fee for one
day's attendance.

On motion of Mr. Andrews the bill
making voting compulsory went over.

On second reading the Hrown road
bill was amended so that every bicycle
In the state, except such as are kept
by dealers or agents, exclusively In
the way of trade, be returned for taxa-
tion as other personal property Is now
returned, the tax not to 'bo less than $1
nor more than $," per year, and to be
kept sepaiate and known as "the bi-

cycle road Improvement fund."
The three Gobin reform bills, pro

tecting the free exercise of the right of
suffrage, prohibiting assessments of
nnd demands for contributions from of-

ficers nnd employes of the common-
wealth for election purposes, and mak-
ing every elector pay his own poll tax,
passed second rending.

The net providing for the appoint-
ment of a game and llsh warden also
passed second reading.

The message of Governor Hastings,
read In the house last Friday, touching
the occupancy of Grace church by the
legislature and his recommendations
for the payment of bills contracted In
Httlng up of the church was read In
the senate and referred to the commit-
tee on appropriations.

The governor also Informed the sen-

ate that he had cndur.svd the resolu-
tion creating the Tennessee centennial
exposition commission.

At 10.30 the senate ndjourned until
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

BILLS IN THE HOUS13.

At the session of the house tonight
bills were Introduced as follows:

By Mr. Martin, Lawrence To provide
for expenses of members of the board of
agriculture in attending meetings at Har-rlsbu-

In ISM and 1M7. Also to make an
appropriation to defray expenses of dele-

gates to farmers' National Congress at
Atlanta, Ga In lb.35.

By Mr. Adams, Philadelphia To regu-

late the dlspersement of people who con-

gregate upon the public highways and to
prevent the drinking ot spirituous liquors
thereon.

A resolution to recommit the Pitts-
burg charter bills for the purpose of
giving u hearing to u delegation from
that city on Wednesday afternoon was
adopted.

A resolution by Mr. Smith, of Jeffer
son, requesting that all apportionment
bills be reported to the house not
later than April r was defeated.

Mr. Cieary. Columbia, offered a res-
olution recalling from the senate the
resolution relating to a conference with
the covenmr on the erection of a new
capltul. This resolution was defeat-
ed in the house lust week and Mr,
Creary's resolution to recall It cre-
ated a lively discussion, air. McClaln,
Lancaster, opposed the resolution, slat-
ing that the committee on public
buildings would bring In a report on
Wednesday when the matter could be
discussed by the whole house and not
by a conference of a feT7, The vote to
recall the resolution wns ngreed to by
a vote of :t ayes to fi7 noes. On mo-

tion of Mr. Long, of York, the memor-
ial exercises on the death of the lale
Dr. I'. McCauley Cook, of Fulton, were
llxed for tomorrow night.

A bill was Introduced' by Mr. Seyfert,
Lancaster, to prevent prize lighting
aiuUprovIdlng Hint when a blow cutis,
es death the man striking the blow
shall be liable to conviction of murder
in the llrst deiiree. All persons pres-
ent shall be held as accessories.

THE "BUSINESS MEN" AGAIN.

Aro Prepared to Iloom Hon. John
Wiiuuiiiiikcr for State Treasurer.

Philadelphia, March 22. At a speclnl
meeting of the executive committee of
the Philadelphia branch of tho Nntlon-a- l

Republican League of Business Men
Satin day, the following preambles and
resolutions were unanimously adopted,
and the olllcers of the league, together
with Major E. A. Hancock and Fran-
cis H. Reeves, were appointed a com-
mittee to wait upon Mr. Wanamoker
to present to him these resolutions:

Whereas This committee Is In constant
lecelpt of communications from all sec-
tions ot the state regarding the selection
of delegates to the next state convention;
and

Whereas The best Interests of the state
and the welfare of the Republican party
demniid the nomination of a candidate for
slate treasurer who Is far removed from
those lnllucnces that have so long domi-
nated the state and the state troasur
department; and

Whereas, The candidate should roniblnc
sterling Integrity and practical business
qualifications with a known desire to In
troduce business principles and methods
In the management of the olllce, with the
single purpose of serving the people and
caring for their Intel ests; und

Whereas. We recognize that the I ten.
John Wuniimaker combines all the quiill-llcatlo-

required of n candidate for this
Important olllce, and while fully appie-ciatln- g

the great personal saeri'l.-- in-
volved, which can be compensated only
by the peifoimance of a patriotic duty
In serving the cause or honest reform: be
It

Resolved, That this league earnestly
requests and urges the Hon. John Watia-muk- er

to allow the use of his name ns a
candidate fur state treasuier, nnd to be-
come the stntulard bearer of the party In
helr battle for purer and better state

government, promising him the earliest
and undivided support of the great of our
citizens who still believe that this is a
government of the people, by the people,
and tor the people.

Tho committee met Mr. Wnnamakor
at his private olllce this afternoon and
formally presented the iireambles and
resolution adopted at the meeting held
Saturday. Mr. Wannmnker received
the gentlemen courteously and prom-
ised to give the matter careful consid-
eration.

MR. QUAY'S PANTHER.

The Scnnlor Hns an Exciting Fight
With a Wild Animal-''Scmin- oie

Jim," Comes to His Rescue.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
San Lucie, Fla., March 22. Senator

Quay left here Saturday morning for
Washington greatly pleused with his
recreation and play, as he calls It here.
He caught a fine tarpon Friday after
a hard tussle und wound up the day
with u little wild animal adventure.

After thev had finished securing the
tarpon the party landed one mile south
of the senator's house and it being late
thev started to walk up through the
low hummock that borders the river
though as a usual thing few care to go
through it at night. The big tarpon
was carried on a pole by Seminole
Jim. Mr. Quay's guide and attendant,
and Sam Huik. They had not proceed-
ed over 200 yards when, as thev were
passing under a big live oak, an un-

earthly scream was heard and a dark
body dropped down upon the aston-
ished bearer of the llsh and began tnk-ln- g

huge mouthftils of the tarpon,
growling angrily all the while. The
men were thrown down by the animal's
weight and were too astonished at
first to know what had happened.

"Much d panther," shouted Jim,
as he saw the beast's eyes like coals
of lire glistening in the dark near him
and lie picked up a big light wood knot
and started for It. Rurk drew his big
fish knife while the senntor drew his
little pocket revolver nnd begnn blnz-In- g

away. The shots only enraged the
beast and it turned to spring on htm.

Jim jumped forward and brought
his henvv club down on the animal's
skull with n thud that almost stunned
It. It sprawled down, but In n moment
was up again nnd ready to fight, snnrl-In- g

and showing Its teeth. Sena-
tor Quay fired several shots and then
Jim again attacked It. Hurk got a
chance to give it a jab with his knife,
and a general mix-u- p ensued. Jim
managed to get In n good blow and
knocked the beast over. Then snatch-
ing the knlfi, froiu-'Kur- he dashed In.
his wild Seminole blood up. nnd by
rare, good luck Inflicted thr (lenth
blow upon the screaming, struggling
nnlmal without getting hurt.

it was a good-size- d male panther,
but In poor condition, being almost
furnished. The smell of the fresh fish
Is doubtless what tempted the attack,
as this Is the first time such a thing
has happened In this section, especial-
ly with houses so near. The hide will
be stuffed and taken to Heaver Falls
to adorn Mr. Quuy's llbraiy.

Secretary Xoidhoiisi! Reappointed.
Washington, March 22. John Nonl-hous- e,

of Illinois, formerly private sec-

retary to Secietary Morton, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, has been appointed
by Secretary Wilson to serve in the same
capacity.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yolk, March 22, Arrived: Steam-

ers La Champagne, fiom Havre; Veen,
dam, from Rotterdam. Arrived out: Fill-ti-

ut Gibraltar. ' Sighted: Oldenburg,
from New Voik, for Bremen, pushed
I'rawlo Point.

THE XKWS THIS MOKNINU.

Weather Indications Today:

Clearing; Cooler.
.

t Many Victims of u Cyclone,
livening Session of the State Senate.
Sugar Trust Wins aw Important Law

Suit.
2 Tariff Debate Opens In the House of

Hepresentalives.
Sherman's Anti-Tru- st Iiw Sustained Oy

the Supreme Court.
Financial and Commercial.

3 (Local) Hoard of Control Will Issue
Hands.

Medal of Honor Legion Will Come.
i Editorial.

Washington tlosslp.
r, (Local) F.uncral of James Hlalr.

Rafting on the Luckawaunu.
0 The (Iraud Jury's Recommendations

and True and Ignored Hills,
7 West Side News and Gossip

Suburbuu Happenings.
S Up and Down the Valley.

BATTLE WON FOR

THE SUGAR TRUST

An Ohio Judge Decides Against Arbucklc
Brothers.

IT IS A MOST IMPORTANT RULING

Xot Lawful to 1)1 ivo n Competitor
Out of l!usiness--(;ood- s Jlnv He
Sold ltelow Cost--Wools- Spice
Companv, lor Which Hcceiver
M'us Aski'd, Undersold the Ar- -

buckles.

Toledo, March 22. The long expect-e- d

decision of. Judge Morris, of the
common pleas court, In the suit of the
Arbuckle Brothers ngulnst the Sugar
trust was delivered this morning, and
It Is In favor of the latter.

The suit was brought by Thomas
J. Kuhn and the Arbuckles, owners
of a minority of stock In the Wool- -
son Spice company, of this clty.ugulnst
the Woulson Spice company, and the
leading stockholders In the American
Sugar Rellnlng company, for the ap-

pointment of a receiver for the Wool-so- n

company, the majority of whoso
stock has been bought by the Have-nieyer- s,

of the Sugar trust.
The plaintiffs declared that the Su-

gar trust purchased this stock to In-

jure Arbuckle Brothers and to prevent
them from going into the sugar relln-
lng business; that the business was
being run at a loss, and, therefore,
the protection of the Interests of the
minority stockholders required that
a perpetual Injunction be made against
the Woolsons selling coffee at a loss
and that a receiver be appointed to
conduct the: business.

Judge Morris' opinion Is very volu-
minous, covering twenty-eig- ht typo-writt-

pages. He holds that the mat-
ter of the price at which the company
may sell Its coffee strictly pertains to
the Internal lunnagement of the con-
cern; and so long ns they act In good
fnlth the directors cannot be Inter-
fered with by the court, which cannot
restrain a corporation from selling at
a low price, even though the minority
stockholders can show that sound busi-
ness discretion would dictate a dif-
ferent policy.

The testimony, however, showed that
the Woolsons were selling nt a fair
margin of profit. The application for
a perpetual Injunction Is therefore de-
nied.

NOT AN UNLAWFUL CONSPIRACY.
With regard to the other point, the

court holds that the agreement of the
majority stockholders to sell the pro-du- et

for a time nt such a price ns will
drive a competitor out of business will
not make the corporation an unlawful
conspiracy against such competitor nor
liuble for his actual loss, nor entitle
him to relief In the courts. A competi-
tor for public favor must boy to that
law of trade that allows every man to
dispose of his own property, In the
ordinary course of business, on such
terms as he sees lit. The motion for
the uppolntment of a receiver Is, there-
fore, overruled.

CENTRAL CONFERENCE.

Proceeding at the .Meeting at Clear-Hel- d

Yesterday.
Clearfield, Pa., March 22. The busi-

ness of the Central Pennsylvania con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
chuich began at nine o'clock this morn-
ing.

A motion to reduce the subscription
price of the Christian Advocate wns
killed.

Dr. Morrow's report deplored the Idea
of excluding the Rlble from the public
schools.

A report wns made of the Philadel-
phia Methodist Episcopal hospital,
which showed that 1,217 patients hnd
been treated free of churge during the
past year, and that $SU,251 had been the
expenses. Dr. Evans, who Is the only
trustee of the hospital from this con-
ference, said In his remarks on the
subject that the hospital is suffering
from lack of funds and urged that
on the second Sunday In May, known
as "Hospital Sunday" that a good col-

lection be lifted In every church for
the maintenance of that blessed In-

stitution.
The conference tonight decided to

meet at Danville next year.

GIRL CLAIMS A VISIT TO HEAVEN.

Said to Describe Dead People Willi
He in ail. u hi ! A ecu nicy.

Indiana, Pa., March 22. White town-
ship, this county, has a mild sensation
lu the line of trance visits to
heaven. Tlllle, the daugh-
ter of D. T. Faith, who has been 111

for several weeks, lias been astonishing
friends and neighbors by marvelous
descriptions of heaven and persons who
died before she was born, She says
she has been in u number of trances,
und in each her spirit has visited tho
heavenly region.

She described accurately the way her
mother, who died eight years ago, was
dressed when burled, ulthougti the child
did not see her dead parent before
burial. Tlllle says she saw her moth-
er during one of the trances. She also
described u brother who cjled before
she was born, and the description was
so accurate thut the bewildered father
was frightened.

Hundreds of neighbors have visited
the Faith home and Interrogated the
child, and to all their questions she has
given leinitrkably accurate replies.

Death ol'a Hall Pitcher.
Chester, Pa., March 22. Davis Ander-

son, an alderman of this city and a tor.
mer base ball pitcher of repute, died to-

day. He was SS years of age, und In li'JU
was u member of the Philadelphia Na-
tional League club. Since that he has
played on minor teams.

Cardinal Millions Meets the PrcsUU'liI
Washington, March 2.!. His Hmlnoii"",

Cardinal tilbbons, came over from Haiti-moi- e

this morning and called on Post-mast- er

lleneral (lary. At 11. 3D His Km!,
neneo and the postmaster general drove
to the white house und the cardinal was
presented to the president.

No Objections to Uinctoscopc.
Boston, March 22. The house this

afternoon refused to suspend the rules to
admit the bill to prohibit the use of ex-

hibitions by the klnetoscopu ot the
tight.
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Li. IS A U7 LL4 ii. i

GOOD
We Oipem IMay i Mapl-ce- it

New Stock of Ex-

clusive Novelties Bi
reef from Paitis0

Two Tone Qrena-latest- ),

d5nes (the
Snake Skin Novelties,
Pure French Mohairs,
Lace Mohairs . Two
Tone Checks, Epmg
lines, Enclora's, Et-emlen- nes,

Coverts,
Etc.

OUR STOCK OF

Black Goods
As Usual, Is Unsurpassed.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Baasy
Selling Honest Sloes,

Jkm
r-- tveu" 47 ! sv-

5peclals ior March
Ladles' Vici Kid Welts,
$2.00, Men's Call
Welts, $2.00, Spring
Footwear for eyery
member of the family.
Wholesale and retail.

Lewis, Rellly & Davles
11-- and nil Wyoming Avenue.

Telephone, 'J1.V2.

POPE ADDRESSES THE TARS.

Largo Detachment nt Celebration of
Muss at the Vatican.

Rome, March 22. Detachments of
sailors from the crews of the United
States cruisers San Francisco and Cin-

cinnati of the European squudrun,
wei;e prestnt at the celebration of mass
at tire Vatican today and after the ser-
vice tliu olllcers and sailors of the two
ships we're presented to the Pope by
Monslgnor O'CqnnelJ, rectotr of the
American college. The men defiled und
Kissed he hand of Ills Holiness as
theyf passed before him.

The nope then addressed tho utllcers
and sailors, saying:

"I have celebrated mass for the jieo-pl- e

of America and have pniywl 'pir
their prosperity and for the prospenty
of the A r.erlean marine."

Continuing His Holiness chnrged tho
ofliceis cud sailors to bear his benedic-
tion and sympathies to the people of
the 1 Tnl ted States. The sailors ex-

pressed their appreciation of the pope's
riuiu.iks with vociferous and enthusi-
astic, "hurrahs."

CRASH ON THE UNION PACIFIC.

.Narrow Kseapu of (Smircu Slier and
Other Sports.

Denver, Colo., March 22. Tho east-bou-

Union Paclllu overland flyer
crashed into the rear end of a freight
tuiln ut Ureen River, Wyoming, short-
ly after II o'clock this morning, seri-
ously Injuring three men.

Jim Wukely, Oeorge Slier and a
number of other sport returning from
Carson City, were on board the passen-
ger train, but all escaped uninjured.

Tho Ilcruld'h Weather Forecast.
New York, March 23.- -In tho Middle

states today, fair to partly cloudy, pre-
ceded by rain on the coafts, with slight
temperature changes and fresh variable
winds, followed by fulling temperutuie
and probably rain. On Wednesduy, puii-l- y

cloudy to fair, colder, fresh to brisk
northeasterly winds, probably preceded

I by rain and local squalls on the cuaut.
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